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Absh'act: Previous studies have prover! that as the volume of the drug
solution instilled into the eye is decreased, the fraction of t.he dose absorber!
into t.he ocular tissue is increased and the adverse drug reactions lowered. The
present study investigated the acute effects of different drop volumes (10 ~d,

20 !-II, 40 Ill, and 80 !-II) of pilocarpine nitrate (2'7<.) on pupil diameter, ·heart rate,
and adverse reaction profile, in 12 healthy human volunteers. The drop
volumes of 10 !-II and 20 !-II produced more miosis and less side effects than
40 III and 80 III drop volumes. This may be due to more penetration of the drug
into the ocular tissue and less drainage into the nasolacrip1al system.
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INTRODUCTION

The topical application of ophthalmic drugs
as eye drops is a major technique in use.
Pilocarpine eye drops are commonly used in
glaucoma (1). Ii has been estimated that the
tear film of the eye has a capacity of holding
only 7 ml to 10 ml of the fluid (2, 3), whereas
th~ drop volume of the commercial eye drops
available is more than 40 ~l (4). "Vhen an eye
drop is instilled into the eye, only a small part
of it actually penetrates the ocular tissue (2). A
little fraction of the administered dose flows on
to the cheeks causing some nuisance to the
patients. A major portion of the drug so instilled
is also lost i~1to the nasolacrimal system, from
where it is absorbed into the systemic
circulation, causing systemic adverse reactions
(2). In the animal studies it has been observed
that this rate of drainage of tluid into the
nasulacrimal duct, which is a direct function of
its systemic toxicity, is dependent on the volume
of the instilled drug solution (2). A variety of
systemic side effects have been reported with
the use of pilocarpine eye drops (5). These
adverse reactions could be lowered by decrease
in the nasolacrimal fluid drainage, which is
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possible by mll1lmlsmg the drop volume of
administered drug.

The ocular therapeutic effect of a drug
solution occurs when the instilled drug is aetually
absorbed into the ocular tissU€~. In rabbits it has
been observed that as the volume of the instilled
drug so]ution is decreased, the fraction of the
drug penetrating into the eye is increased (6, 7).
The smaller drop volume is thus expected to
enhance the therapeutic effects in the eye.

The present study, was therefore planned to
investigate the acute effect of different drop
volumes of pilocarpine, on pupil diameter heart
rate, and side effect profile in healthy human
volunteers.

IVIETHODS

The study design, was controlled,
randomized, double masked and cross over.
Twelve healthy human volunteers were enroUed
in the trial. They had no history of any
intraocu]ar surgery, glaucoma, diabetes meUitus,
bronchial asthma, cardiovascular disease or any
allergy to parasyrnpathomimetics. They were
also not on drugs affecting the pupil size. An
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Fig. 1: Effect of different drop volumes (10 ~I, 20 ~l.

40 III , 80 ~l) of pilocarpine nitrate 2% on
puIpil diameter. at different time intervals.
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There was no drop out in the present study.
At the baseline level, there was no difference in
the pupil diameter, between the different groups.
The pupil sizes were, 4.08 ± 0.23 mm in 10 III
grbup, 4.17 ± 0.15 rom in 20 1-11 group, 4.12 ±

0.13 mm in 40 jll group, and 4.08 ± 0.19 mm in
80 1-11 group.

The deere se in the .pupil diameter from the
baselin , with the instillation of different drop
volumes of pilocarpine, at different time intervals
is hown in Fig 1. There occ rred significant
decrease in the p pil diameter with the
in tillation of various d op izes, as compared to
their respective baseline values (P < o.oon he
peak effect was achieved at 90 min. The 10 ~ll

drop volume of pilocarpine produced more miosis
than 20 Ill, 40 1-11 and 0 Ill, at th respective
time interval. The 20 1-11 drop vo ume also
caused more constriction 0 pupil than 40 ~ll and
80 III drop volumes. There was a significant

ecrease in the pupil diameter, with 10 III drop
volume (from 15 min to 300 min) and also \' it
20 III drop volume (from 45 min to 300 min), a.
compared to 40 III drop volume of pilocarpine
(P < 0.05),

The effect of different drop voiumes of
pilocarpine on the heart rate. at different time

informed written consent was obtained from
each subject.

Th results were nalysed using paired 't'
le~t for intra-group and Wilcoxon Rank t 't, for
inLer-group companSOllS. The value of Pless
than 0.05 was kept as he level of significance.

The cxp rim n were performed at the same
time (9.30 A. II.) of the day to rule out the
effects of circadian variation on the results. Th
decrease in the pupil diameter from the baseline
valu at the different time intervals, was
measured for each subject.

The commercial preparation of pilocarpine
nitrate (Pilocar 2%) eye drop, having th pH of
4.5 and containing chlorbutol 0.5 w/v as
preserv tive, was used in the present
investigatio .

Sinale instillation of different drop volumes
(1 ~ll, 20 jll, 40 ~tl nd 80 Ill) of pilocar ine
nitnte (2%), was done into the 10 er conjuctival
S . of th eye, 0 separate occasions. After the
drop admini ration, he inner punctum was
pressed for 1 min. A wash out period of 7 days
waR (pt bet\'reen the two doses. The drop
volumes ere delivered by the micropipette,
which had been checked for accuracy, by
weighing t e drop in the balance.

The pupil diameter and heart rate were
me sured at 0 min for the baseline value and
at 1 min, 30 min, 45 min, 60 min, 90 min, 120
min, 180 min, 240 min, and 300 min after the
drug instillation. The pupil size was measured
with a 'lanual pupillometer, under a constant
room illumination, with the subject ocussing
pre-fixed point at a distance of 2.50 eter. This
.vas done to rule out the effect of light intensity
and accommodation on the pupil diameter. The
heart rate was measured III Dually for 1 min.

The adverse drug 'eactions were monitored
by follnwing a check Ii t. The objective
p, J':-tm ten; of systemic reactions (excit ment,
sedafon and effect of sal'vation), w rt; studied
by using a visual an log scale (VAS). The'e side
eft' c s ",,'ere noted at the ba eline level, during
and, t the end of the trial.
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T BLE I Effect of different drop volumes 00 Ill, 20 Ill, 40 ~d, 80 Ill) of pilocarpine

zr" on h art rate. (Data are xi: SEM of 12 subjectsl.

DrofJ (Joil/mes

10 pi 20 ~l/ ·10 pi 80 pi

92. 6 .± J.49 90,00 .± 2.26 92.00 .± 1. 71 91.83 .± 1.7J

9.42 .± 3.11 88tU .± 1.86 90.67 .± 1.76 94.00 .± 1)34

88.86 .± 255 87,30 .± 0,72 90,67 .± 1.29 91.00 .± ~.I7

864:1 .± 2.86 fj833 .± 093 9,33 .± 1 14 .:J800 .± 1.97

88,29 .± 2,74 88.33 .± 1.37 88.33 .± 0,88 88,67 .± 1.29

85 71 .± 2.84 89.33 .± I.G4 8G,67 i 1.01 91.33 .:t 1.73

5.14 .± 2.09 85.:33 .± 2.:35 88,00 .± 1. 04 88.G7 i 2,02

84.57 .± 2.07 82,83 .± 218 8,00 .± 1.56 8867 i 133
87,71 .± 223 8 .33 .± 1.76 9067 .± 1.14 90,(17 i 1.29

87,57 .± 2.41 91.67 .± 1.23 R800 .± 1.21 91.67 i 1.01

intervals is 'howD in Table 1. There was no
difference in the hart r te, among different
groups, . t the ba eline Ie els. There was also no
marked affe'L of dj ferent drop volumes of
iloc~rpine. 0 the heart rate at different time

intervals.

V ile monitoring the adverse drug reactions,
7 subjects has frontal headache after the
instillaLIon of ilocarpine. Four volunteers, out
of thctie, belonged to 80 ~tl drop volume group
whereati the ath r belonged to the 40 IJI drop
yolume group. The he dache persisted for 4 h.
Ten .'ub Jct· complained of some irritation in
the eye after th adm 'nistration of pilocarpine

yt.: drop_ F'ive subjects, out of these, belonged to
o ~tl drop volume group, 4 subjects to 40 ~d

drop volum , a d only 1 ubject to 20 ~d drop
volume group, The irrit, tion persisted for 30
min. There \Val; no marked effect of drug on any
or the ubjective par meters (excitement, sedation
:ll d tialivatio ) of adverse effects monitoring.
Nu other untoward effect was reported by any
ot' the volunteers,

DISCUSSION

Piloc rpine is effective in glaucoma, throu,;h
its property of constri ting the pupil which opens
tl e L:annal f Schlemm. This facilitates the
dr inag of aqueou humol', thereby decreasll1g
the intraocular pressure. Clinically, large

amount of eye drops are being instilled into
the eye which c~n produce some systcm'c si e
effects.

The p esent study clearly indicates H at th
drop volume of 10-20 IJI of pilocarpine produc d
more miosis and less side effects than 40 III or
80 III drop volumes. In other words, tl e 10 p l
and 20 ~ll drop volumes of pilocarpine p 'sess D.

higher therapeutic index, the ratio of the
therapeutic effect and toxicity. Since I ss drug
is consumed by insblling the smaller drop
volume, the drop volume of 10 fll and 20 III will
also increase the cost-effectiveness (4),

Previously, it had been observed that 10 fil
drop volume of phenlyephrine hydrochlori e
(10'7c), \ hen administered into the eye, caused
more mydriasis than that with 80 ~tl dr p, botl
in the rabbits (8) as well as humans (9). It "
also been reported that 15 fll volume of cJonidine
hydrochloride produced ocular hypoteotiion,
similar to that produced with 70 ~11 drop olu e,
without causing any systemic fall in the blood
pressure (10). With the use of the ropicamide
eye drop, it was seen that the therapeutic effect
(pupillary dilation and the receding to near
point of vision) was much more with the use of
10 ~tI and 20 ~tl drop sizes as compar d to the
large drop volume (11).

There vas no marked effect of any drop
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volume of' pilocarpine nitrate on heart rate.
Though, there was a slight decrease in the
heart rflte after instillation of different drops of
pilocarpine, the results were not statistically
si,g'nitlcant.

In the present study the cross over design
was used which would eliminate the inter subject
varic bility among the different groups.
Furthc~rmore, the double mask pattern and
pri,ur randomization of the study, eliminated
the chances of bias affecting the study
ri:'sult,

The mechanism by which the smaller drop
volumes uf pil'ocarpine nitrate produced
higher therapeutic index, can be due to
greater intraocular penetration (6) and
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decreased drainage into the nasolacrimal system
(2, 3).

It IS concluded that to get the desired
pupillary constriction along with the decrease
in the side effects. The drop volume of pilocarpine
nitrate 2% eye drop volume should be in the
range of 10-20 ~l. The drop volume of the
commercial pilocarpine 2(Yr, eye drops available
in India, ranges from 41.0 fll to fi4.5 ~tl (4). The
current problem of large drop volume of the
market preperation can be circumvented by
changing the surface tension of the eye drop
solution and also by decreasing the dropper tip
dimension. This technique may produce the
drops with smaller volumes, the use of which
will not only be cost-effective but be the
therapeutically beneficial too.
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